Join a CHAVURAH!
A Chavurah (Hebrew for “friendship” or “fellowship”) is a small group of couples, families and individuals who
gather to create a sense of Jewish belonging and express Jewish identity through socializing, learning, or celebrating
holidays and Shabbatot – all in a casual, intimate environment. Chavurah groups at TBE consist of 10-24
individuals or approximately 6 -8 families. Participating in a Chavurah is a wonderful way to build closer
relationships with members of the Temple community.

Interest Form
Name: _____________________________ Name:______________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
Home Phone: _________________________ Cell Phone: _________________________
Email: _____________________________ Email: _____________________________
Ages(s): _____________________________ Marital Status: ______________________
Children (Please indicate gender and age of each child): _____________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
I/We are interested in a Chavurah composed of:
____ Singles in age ranging ____________
____ Families with children ages _______
____ Couples in age ranging ________ with no children participating
____ Particular individuals or families whose names are: _____________________________________
(In addition to TBE matching you with others, we can also form a new Chavurah composed of you and your friends. Please
list all potential members above. Each of them will also need to fill out an interest form)
What would you like to do in a chavurah? (Please check as many as you want.)
STUDY
CELEBRATE
SOCIALIZE
__Customs & traditions
__Shabbat in each other’s home
__ Tour Jewish Boston
__ Torah and Bible
__ Holidays
__ Jewish theatre/movies
__ Israel
__ Attend services together
__ Social gatherings
__ Hebrew text in translation
__ Rites of Passage
__ Jewish art exhibits
__ Jewish culture (food, art, music..) __ Havdalah
__ Weekend retreats
__ Experiential workshops with rabbi
Describe your other special interests on the back of this form. Is there any additional information
or requests we need to know in order to place you in a Chavurah?
Please submit this form along with any questions to Rabbi Saphire.

